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See Piay Tonight

VOLUME·.vr

State Teachers College, St. Cloud, Minnesota Friday, May 16, 1930

NUMBER 14

'ralahi Will Be 'Issued )
on·Ca.mpus Latter Part
of Week May ·26-30 .

Craig's[Wife';'Uass · .

Anouals t<1 t,.; Presented to Staff
·Members at· a .Banqqet !,he .
. :Night Before Talahi Day

C~pable Cast Pla1. to Full House
_at Ted1J!jcal Jligh School
1hursday Evening, Mar IS

Gives Pupils Ckance ·to Beconie
Ac~inted With Own Progress;
Con6rmed by Ed~catora ·

H. Henkels, D. Binnie, G. Mones, B. ·
.Melin, M. Linneman, M, Vadnais, E.
Simpson, J. McDouga(I, C. Martin,
V. Sari Are in Cast

Uae of New System Sp~lla Encouragement for Student and · Leaaena
· Drudgery for· Instructor

·-M:R. CRA.IG

~Blay;WeUR~ceiv~d by ·
....~nth'!siastic A.udience ·

Edward Hamilton ia Editor-in-Chief of
'Thia ·Yeir'a Edition with . Fl(ltence ·
MacDonlil_d'.aa Buaineaa Manage;
·. f h~ St. c;ou-d-;-ea_c_hers Colleg~ .an~

The audience_t_h_~_t _wt_'tnessed the first

. • · Dual, the Talahi, '\'rill be issued on •the
cOllegEI· campus .the latter part of the
wetk Of May 26-30, the exact T,alahi _
day da~ not Y.et being known.
·
Ed\\'.ard Hamilton , is editor-in-ehfef
of this yE!ar's ann'u&r with Florence Mac, Donald business manager and Mr. Leslie

perfoririance oC.Craio's· Wife, the-senior
c18.SS play coached by Miss~. Helen
Stephens of the junior high School faculiy, awarded it ·an enthusiastic recep,,tion at the Teehnieil. Hight Sehooriast
evening and a capacity house is expected
for its final showing tonight.
.

New System of .Grading
d Recording Tei;tris
·
I , •

Pe_r fe~r.Pauli _

Scene: Every Classroom
Dr&matis . Personae : T~acher, pupils
Performances: 1000 per teacher, per
year
Length of each dialogue: Five minutb.
Pupil : Mr. Herbert, wot•s· my grade
in yer history course, to date?
·
T eacher: Your tests are not · averaged. it will tak:E! several. minutes to
compute the grade. (Leafs t1iru re,.
.cord book, writes, erases, writes, scratch•

Zeleny r;.culty adviser.-·· , .
HELEN HENKELS
The intenae dr,matic action ol the
DONALD BINNIE
The night preceding Talahi "day the
play, " Craig's Wife';, ~kes place be-Talahi , staff .will - enjoy a banqu~t at Musi· Pup·ils Present Recitals tween five-thirty Ul" the evening and ConservationNeedsAttention
Lee's Log Lodge at which tii:ne the memnine o'clock th·e next morning in the
.. out.) •
: .
Teacher: (Embarrassed) All grades .
hers will be presented wi th their copies· Pupils of Miss Greim, Mra. Huls,· and living room of Mr. . Walter Craig, an Students of Local Flora and Biology
· of ""tl:\e annual.
.
,
artistic room suggestive of a model
.
.
will pe computed an4 posted next week. -1
Sections have been added and imMr. Maynard _Appear o~ Progra1_11s
house advertisement r~ther than of a
Cl111ea Learn to ~njoy Nature
Pupil: Qh, all right. Thank ya.
proved, for "this . year's annual. · The
home. With the llrrival of Mrs. Craig
...
(Exits disgustedly.)
'
I
uppercl888men will have a section pie~· seri~ of stude_nt progra_ms by the thl;) audietiee is convinced ~hat she bas
Many kinda of conservation ar'e dWelt
.
Curtain
turing each member •and giving in- ;01ee'. p1~0, and. mst~me?~ stud.en ts been its inspiration. She seems to have upon in the different sut;je~ts taught
-Thia-haa bappeiied ti> 'many a studerit.·
dividllal write-ups. .
.•
, •18 b?mg 11;en t_h1~ ~pnng m the new been dressed for this partieularroom;her in tbis ·eollege altbo_ugh to' many people He hBS gone alonr secure in the .blissful
·. The faeuliysection bu been improved ·music .st~d10 b~ldmg. .
manner proclaims tbat"here she is queen. conservation means simply forest eon- ignorance of his ·class ·status, only to
as bas been the feature section which is
The first .recital was given on Apn1
Tbrdugh the discussion of the servants serVstion.
discover at the end o( the term that be
edited . by ViOia -'·H a~On ·and Itelen 25 Dy fo':1r s~nior student.a.of Mrs. Helen and the remarks of Craig's Aunt, Miss
Students in the local, flora and biology is not getting" the "C" }le eo c.Onfidently
StumicK. It feaiures : qnly local cam- S~n Huls : . _Eleanor Olson, m_ezzo- Auste~, one le&rns that Mr:s.• Craig~ a dasses of the college have become eon- expected, but is wobbling around' &,; D".
'pus situations. Colored division pages so~rano; ~axme Prosser, me1_.zo-so- self-centered woman, intent only upon verts to . the propaganda or conservaContinu~d On pagt, four •
wjl) present the ·theme "Industry."
prano; Aenel Nelson, sop no ; and the security or he; hoDle. Her husband, tion of flowers. •Through their study .
All the art Work for this volume was. lren ~ Rae, soprano.
. _
blinded by her pretty face, has, until of 'flora they ·learn that matiy flowers •
.
_:d·
. .
·. dotle by a SP,eCial _class uiider Mrs. ·Nina
Mrs. M, F. Cook, contr~to, of ~t. this time, failed to realize that she is whiCh prop~gate only by ~seeds are Coll,ge Ban Scores ·Huge
Cheeseman:
·
·
Cloud on May 2 gave_an mterest,ng slowly .ostracizing him lrom so~ety QU,ick_ly exter~inated by. bei ng ~ic~ed.
·Success at lnitial'Concert
program. She wiµ1 ~l8ted by Muss and reducing him to "one of those wife-- Some have a better chance to hve be•
Helen Carter, mezzo-soprano, 8.nd Miss ridden sheep who is afraid to pick out cause they reproduce from both roots
· ·
--Stanchfield, sopr;no.
his· own necktie for fear his wife will and seeds, but th e greedy flower" pi cker Buaineta ..Men Request An ~ppearance
_:.
· CLronicle Exchanges Send Bessie
Tuesda¥ e·vening, May 6, a recital object."
. often pulls up roots in his haste to de-In Opes:i-Air C>ncert in Central
· Par~, Thur.1-day Evening ·
,
·· Copies of Unique ~apers was given in the college assembly by "People who li ve to themselves, Har- pude nature.
Irene Hornzee, pi anist, of Minneapolis, riet, ftre generally 1ert to. themselves,"
The automobile bas many crimes laid
t
Pelliam Newa Staff Writes Paper a pupil of Miss Helen .Greim. She-was says Auntie Austen. The last scene at its door, not the .least of which is the The college · band scored a. diS inct
assist_ed by Lueill~ Gruetzmaeher, so- fulfills her prophecy. Mrs. Craig is opening of all the beautiful, formeily success · at "its spring concert which . it
R·elating . Al1aa1inatiOn N~wa;
prano.- ·
left in the security of her ho.me, .-but remQte pl aces to the ihdefatigable tour- gave in the assembly on Friday 'evenExcellent Motiv'ation
. An. ensemble pr.Ogram has been there is no one to enj_oy it with her. ist who sees •lovelY' things only with the ing, May 2 · The a~4ien'ce, which was
·
M
o
con t·mued on page· rour
wi'sh to p-•-• them
' .
Comp~ not only o( students but of
-members' of t he ChrOni.Cle PIann ed Ior a near d a t e m
11:Y·
n~
t
I ·
u·
'
'filled •h·
Several
"
it will be vocal duets, trios, and quar• he students in loC!81 flora have ownspeop e. as we ' ~ariy ·
"' e
exchange list haVe sent recent issues tets, and brass duets and quartets, the "King Nutcracker" to be Gi¥en
1ra~ned to eiijoy the flow ~rs best in' auditorium.
:
. showing . •different projects that they latter by students ol Mr. L. r;, Maynard.
By Chorus-and Ballet, May ·26 .tlie places where they naturally .grow The difficult nature ol tne composi- '
have worked out in the joµrn a1ism field.
A. r·ecit'al will be giveit Saturday, May
.
._ _ _
. . .
an'ct to feel a. righteous indignation at tiolis, wh~eh the baild -pla~ed ·an? t ~e
. The Pelham New ·York--high schooi" of 24, in Miss G-refm's studio by a group
"King Nutcrncker/ ' a fantasy . for' the ignorant·and selfis h person who pro- band s excelle~t ton€} qu~hty, gave e~Whieh-, Mr·. J .C. Brown, · formerlf Pre- of her f oi.ulier piano pupils.
.
chorus· And ballet arranged bY Frank diJces lifelOng desolation t9 satisfy a de~ce of the ·pr!>gr~5fwh_1eb ~b~ o~g~m_lJiderit of this ,' eol;lere, is head, is re,.
The two ~nal programs of t he . year Bornsehein from Tseha[kowky's " Nut- moment's desire. They go out prepa'i-ed' ,z.~tion has m•d, ·sm~ the beginrung· Qf
;sporisible for ·one of t hese inter.eating will be solo ·recitals.
. cracker Suite.'' will be pr~ented May to spread the gospel of floWer e<>nsE!rya- t lie year. , Notable featu.r:es on _t he- pro_papers. In a ·vtry novel and interest_,
' ----26 in t he co11ege auditorium . Miss tionamong theehilqrenwbomtheyteach. gram re~? the a,olo, .. Your Song From
iitg way t.bc st~ff 0 1. the Pelham .News Russian Library Officials Send
Stella Root is director ol the chqrus and
.
.
Paradiae, · by Brown,sung·by M-r. O. J.
have wfit!en ~11 the news -iti,ms and
An Acknowledgment to College Mrs. Peter"Bettendorl is director ,ol tne Critical Service N.S.P.A ..A,warda Jerde and tb e double i:ium~r played by
other subj ect m•tter just as it wouJa
ballet. Following ·is the program:
Chronicle First Class Rating t~e ~liege_ hr'"':' quartet .
have· ,been . written on April 14, 1866,
The St. ·c loud Teachers College is
1. O.verture
_
_ ._. _ _
,
This quartet 18 the most recently- orthe . date of . President Lincoln's as- the reei ell.-t· of a note of aeknowledg2. Mareh_:Far Ove1• the Hills
Anothei- honoi- was recently awarded g•nizeq of the instrumental groups ~t
taq,ination. Headli nes such 85 Faially
_om t)le diree_t~rs of the Instit!.lte
3. Dance of the Reed Flutes
the Ch riJnicle when it rt!ceived a First the colJege and this performance was
· Wounded · at Theater, Dea th Comes fo
ibrary Science . or ~he All-Union
4. The Cindy Fairy ·
C!ass Honor R a.tin'&" in the critical ser.'. its premiere.
:,
Early This Morning--Lineoln's Planned Lenin Memorial Library at Mosoow, _5. Trepak ,
· ·
vice of the N.ationa9 Scholastic Press
Ba nd Invited t.q Play in Park
Trip,. ~asillation Plans Seem To }{.ave Russi~, for the publications that they
6. Arab Dance
Association. · The publication was enImpress~ by th ~ ex.tellenee of th e
,. Included Govern mt:nt' Heads, are found received frorn the. ~<!ll'eg•e~ .. The letter
"
t ered 88 a .bi•weeldy -in__the class of uni-" band's perfo~'?anee, St. Cloud busines9
7. Chinese Dan ce- .
:above eolorlul stOries. The f$Ct ~h~t follC?,.ws:
s. W18,Jtz of the~ i,~1owers
versities p.nd colleges.
·
men arranged th~t it be invited to play
this ntateriil: is authentic makes it a
" The Institute for Library Science . A ballet of twenty dancers will ii!_This critical servieq is run Dot as, ,. the first. open au conce~. at Central .
-yerY w·orthwhile project as it bri ngs aekiiowledie& with hearty th anks the terpret t be music sun g by the Women's contest, but as .a fneans of showi ng Park on T hursd ay even~ng, May 16·
forth~ ml\nY ~neiden~ a·nd quOtations receipt of your,- let~r ~Qf January 81, Glee Club. Miss Hel en Carter is ac- newspaper stati's their weak points and The band accepted. .and is prae,ticing
not commonly known.
1930 and of February 4 and Of.your un~ eompanist. T he fantasy, centers a•: their strong poi.h ts. It therefore is not intensively in preparati o~. for th at ap"An· ·especiallY intereitin g _, eolumn is '<.ie~mentioned putiliC!ltiohs, tbat you round Mildr,ed Fredlund, who will take to pi-ovide school riva1rY -but to help pearanee.
the list : of various comments· of sym- kindly sent t~e_insti~te."
the part
_. of King Nutcracker:
the publications solve their. problems:
Elaborate. plans for next x,ar:s band
p&tby ancl · astonishfflent . made by pro·1
were announced· recentlY by 1-jr.- L. L .
. 5 ~- lnent -~en .. The ··a~atement . ·made
Maynard, director Of t be--organizatio_n. •
. Robert E. Lee: " fn the de!lh ol
.
,The •~hool will purchase one thou,
>rahiui>. Lincoln the country has sul- .
ID
•and dollars worth ol inatruments to
fered · an. 'io-eparable ·loea. Had he
add to· lt&"preoent stock from which it
.lfved w~ shou.ld b·a ve seen withln a
The season of formals is. on! ' Witne81 duh of brave gaiety, while t he deli• able habit or grazing one's chin: ·It is lends instru ments to· students. It is
few ~ years, a reunited na..tioll. Hi& a phenpmenon·"' Which -Varuifo"rms the eate greens make airy Pucks of -their also rumored that breathing .is a .dan- the intention ol ine college to add ';to
-un\imely and· tragiC ·death ·iir mo'ur'ned bu..siness-like, boyifb, ,'perhaps • boiiter- wearers. The atately, mysterious blaeka a-erous occupation in a d?l!98 waist epat; its suppl~es 'each y~a">· sO that; at~u~e~ts
by us .all", hs typical.of' the. contents -or OtJS,· ypung pe~on of. -the classroom into impa·r t an air of Jove,ly dignity. Atld and that paten..ts are invariably atepped who .wiah. to. st.udy..,.a ny ml:lsieal initru...
-the· !!Oiumn.. · ·
· ·
··
the very grOwn up butterfl)' of the ·ball . the whole is a rainbow of rare hue, On. However, · ~he · majority 'of the ment may ha~e tbe eq•u ipment at· a
·. · . Aimthei- j.nterelting .. P~ojeet · iq . t~e ·tt _is· remarkabie what a gown ·can .do. flanked 'and bes-prinkled with the solemD 1aJJanta at & T . C. have overoome tliat nOminal ienial fee de8igned to·p.a.y oply
journaMtm'. field Worked out by the Th08e. fiJmY, ~hiinmery, · white ontlS you~gbroadclot~hat ma~e tbeeacorta. diffleulty -!>y ~ppe~ring 1lt th_e Pi:<>nlA ~n. ~e trlteies! on th~ moTieY _i,nveated.
·
,.· Engliah I class of the -Cleveland J:l~ighte erea_te ex(tuisite prineeues. The dainty
Oh, those eacoqtat It ui feared that" dark buameu · swta. Cons1denn1t · ,a.II
New . un1lorma tn the. -s~bool colors,
JQhlo, high achoo! ·11 the printinr ol a aolt clouds or 'pink; blue, yellow and the· ,hear pleaauni or' tj)e girls in their aspects ol the · case, · perhaps tliey ·at,,· red and black, "will f>e · ordered° ll!)OD.
ne.,..paper suppooed to be pubJiilied in or~hid. are veritable '.'breaths ol. heov~ evening gowns is not shared . bY. . the ~t, but-II tliey only knew now lie- Coiwder.aJ>le titn~ will be a_p ent. on ·drill
. · Ra~eloe on thb day that SUu Marnei--'1 on a au_mmer day. 1' The vivid acarleta gentlenien iri . their tu.zed.oi. Wina Coming- tuxes !I-rel.'. "
·
work in pte~atiOn foi niarebina and
·. gold wu •~len. . .
·
·
and. ori.ngea rive their wearers ~ c-gypay collars, it ffll")S; Dave · an un~m'for~
·
- AudreY Tollef1on
plafing it COUeee;tootl>allp.mtwnextf~.
·.
7"".. .
.
• ·
.
.
. .
.
.
.

C

i·

0

I

-' _ ,._ w·t· . d_. F "I T f . ti.
Ph, ,.-~nomena
- l nesse
orma rans orma on

··I

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
some ability that is above average, but

The College• <;:hronicle

In Praise -of the ·Juniors
how intere5ting it would be to knOw
The junior class deserves praise for the beautiful
just bow many. pparent1y insignificent
party which it gave on May third; at the armo
individuals could far surpass his glori•
------------=----'----- -- m honor of the seniors.
,
fied achievement! "Why do they not
PubU..hed ' bl-weekly by the atudenta of the Saint Cloud The chairmen, committee men:ibers,b~~)ty adShooting The Works
do so?" you may ask. I do not at'Teachers Coll~
viser.s, anl
other persons who contri~u: to the "The absu,d man is he who never tempt an explanation but only suggest
it might be 'attributed to the fact
uccess o t e part~y,
in l i ~ n
ulations. ~~;~::::::/ ::e~e~j''{;!dw~~! ~:;: that
that people, and col1ege student:J are

Stude_.t Opinion ·

State Teachers College
Saint Cloud, Mlnneaota

r1

I

·. ..

The ·Colleae Chronicle, 9de y~ar

$1.50

:ire

I·

. ~~Fl'_
, -. ,-,\

~

,.._
c ,...;

s and Cloud_s ·.

·

I

-'fen Thirty
~ 'ftl~hW...::::.·:_·_·_·_-_-_·_-_·_:._._·_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-:_·_-_-_-_-:_·_·_·iiir,.·:::i~!.~ . .Beth, who had just said goodnight to Dick,
~----------:.. .......1. ••... hae:J;mllll1den, Mil~ Bollen. chmbed the stairs two· at a time.
When she opened
··::::::::::.,::::.'i:::.,:::.•::::i:::·····c.u,..,., ,._ the door of l_ier- third floor room, she confronted a
••.. , .. , ......v... wa1w, M
group of sbc girls whom until a few h rt h
:::::::~8~.:.':~.,!•
ago, she had re~ed as her six best fri~nds ours
::::::::::>iiiii,;;Eio
'.'I know that I myself asked- you ·al) to meet the
·········· · ···-.. ····
man· I Wll,'l , engaged to", she began wrathfully, '!but aupenor ability, th~'."lore he soars
-A. B. M.
Proor. ..... v... w
what, was the idea of your crazy actions? Poor Dick above the great mob. He may have
........
1:::1::~:.l:"mn• .
is J!O'!e, an_d I don't.suppose I'll ~ver ~ him again, , - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - . . . ; . . , - - - - ,
CHRONICLE STAFF

,'After

acter lose his neai'Jy perfect prize by no exception, perform remarkably in
removing only. trifling birthmark? I accordance with 'their superiors' i4eas of
also wonder if men tail from m"5n how they should. We_ s,:e·, a husky
att_ and at once conclude th'at-lie is a
too feeble an effort :or if, as Hawt~orne
suggeata, they fail from trying to have good-Yoo..tJi!ll player; another looks like
things too near perfection. Th~re are a good schoot-teaaer, etc. But we are
no doubt extrem_es i? ·both directions deceived by looks. How many ·stuanp a happy medium m between. Take dents in our assembly or any other u!or,_e,a_mpl_e a college student that gams sembly ff!el inspired and more like overrecognition !~om almost a whole atu- coming an already much ·weakened
dent body. .~e _aay, "Oh! he posseaaea will when outstanding individuals ·are
paraded before t"beir dazzled eyes?

.

\.,mi;f::::,::::..~~:"!~'.fl:i~.t~~~k~~
. Inspirational ·
The splendid · advice given 'the college by J .
Adams Puffe, at the Monday assembly was further
evidence of the fact that attendance at assembly
~ desirable . and even necessary.
. A! well known pers;mality in educational work,
~r. Puffer brought a message that threw a new and
ipspi,ing light on· the wide possibilities in the field
of guidance. That there is much · to be done and
.that it is interesting and satisfying work w~ -the
• stimulus that Mr. Puffer provided.
Such enthusiastic and . purposeful talks as Mr.
Ptlffei''s · are truly a call to greater things than
loc~er rooms or deserted class rooms may ever give.

0

~~enfi!~i~d ti~1;~1a~~l~f'a ~l~~ig!~/at,"
"I didn't!" denied that individual. ·"I only arranged the three hats on the hall table in the order
of their intensity of color. . Dick's wasn't where it
should be, Beth, so I 'just changed•' it with Ted's
because in drawing-"
·
'
Beth, however, had turned her attentio·n to the
neighbor of the tiny blonde.
" If you wanted 'a date with him," she demanded
."why didn't you ask him right ·o ut to go to youlsoc(ety_formal with Y.OU? Inst.earl you gazed dreamily mto his eyes, and asked him in your sweetest
voice if bis father and sisters had eyes of the same
color."
·
"Good heavens!" ejaculated tlie prize biology
stu~ent. " I wasn't .flirting with him. I was merely
trying _to find out 1f the eye_color in his family was
ac~ordmg to the laws of heredity. As for my sweet
v01ce, I'm cast for the role of a bride in the next
Blackfri?,l'S play; so I was merely training myself
for the part."
·
·
Although Beth's anger was now more under control, her eyes still snapped as she t urned . them on

College Life
0

There's that magic, that something"
in t}le air, that just te~es one to come
OIJt to take a Wf!lk, or to play tennis, regardless of the growini pile of uncorrected test;..p"apers, or the still diminutive notebook that is waiting to be
written.
·
·

These two little Riverview-ites ha'd
very evidently quarreled, and, twentieth century or no, one of them re;.
sorted to the age-old threat, "Y:ou can't
1
holler down our rain barrel!"

.The little. girl turned a,;,ay, with a
disdainful shake ol her bead. "01

course, I can't, silly. It's full of
water, , I .s•p·ose."
"Have you heard the latest?"
"Now what1"
"Marlowe W'i!cox has :taken _out
The night bas passed; now ~mes
cyclone and storm insurance on bis ,THE DAY~ '-'Talahi" Day-t~e ~empermanent."
·
orable occasion that makes you giddy
....
with the discovery that you, too, can
"Between the _dark dnd the daylight wrlte--grand,- inspired words thflt mean
When the night is beginning to lower'," . so much in:the ''Talahi'·' for which tb$!Y
one of the Riverview supervisors finds were meant-and that suddenly become
it the ideal tinie to take her daily dozen so perfectly ridiculous in the wrorig
on horseback.
book.

On the Job
The qualifications set by the Women's Council
for membership, in next fear•~ council are logical
'
.
The sedan was packed with base,:
and wl\olly. commendable. ·
;
'. 'Gee, l'v~ found .a wood•tick.'' with . ballers or e°v.ery size, and it fairly
The provision that each memb~r must have and Je{lll,
·
·
·
maintain a C plus average will insure the council
"I think you were perfectly horrid, the way you a pain~ expreseion on his face ·(the groaned as it lumbered down First
·
Avenue. ·
of a &r?UP of persons wl!o have sho"'° by -their crossed your Jmt and second fingers when Dick was field•tripper's, I mean)
scholastic _av_erages- to ~e m the upper half of the teUmg us t hat his salary had_ been raised. He would "I say, aren't you putting the cart "l{ey- ", Grandpa called over ·-his
classes;, this 1~. most desu'able as one can readily see neyer tell a he about anything of that sort. Don't before the horse? You mean the wood• shoulder, "shift your gum to the right,·
!e~las, we're . turning this · corner." •, ·
when he reahz~ that th!) council is the advisery· thmk that I. couldn't see you, even if you were the tick found you!"
· -h<>!ly of _the ~ hool. That hig_h standards of leader?ne s1ttm/f on .the_ davenport."
.
ship, rehab1hty, and ~ooperatton are alw to be reI m sorry, ap~logized Jean. " I really didn't
qui~ of members 1s furtbeF- J)romise of a more- hear what Dick ~1d, because I_ was trying out a
efficient government. In excludmg those who have psycholo&J,'. e:'Pei:iment on 1llus1ons. If you cross
not completed one qu~r of work at thi~ college, yo~ fingers, it's j~t. as if- - "
Elizabeth
curb her Playful waYB. She - dearly
and u~ng t~e orgamzations to -~ lee~ their repre- .. I su_ppose l!O, mt~rrupted Beth, grudgingly.
sentattves th is quarter, the counc1J· Will be able to Anne, if our conversatiqn bored you so much- why "I\l the spring a young thing's fancy loves gas stations, and insists oti getting
start off next fall without the delay :Or organization. did_n't you leave us i'!5tead of gazing· at your ~atch· Lightly turns to thoughts of love." a drink at every foU'ntain where there is
while Dick :was readmg us the account of his last So the poets say, but mine turllea ·t o a j195e. I've tried substitutes for this ,
the absorbing quE!Stion of going places ·fiendis~ appetite of hers. Shfs .ha!f .'
.
car accident?"
. ,
.
Reflections on Student Funds __
"I didn't do -it because I was tired,"· explail'd and seeing people (during week--ends, bran poultices, -~ng~r, soap shavings, ·
of
course). The only place a student sawdust. chewing gum, and once, in •
:Each student in this college makes a disburse- Anne pa~ient\y. "It's just that I have timed so
: ment _of $4.50 each quarter for . an ' activity fee. many_ ,Riverview stude_n.ts for their -reading rati?s can go ~uring the week is Riverview fit of w~tefulness,.I bOught her a-bottle
Counting 850 students this· amounts . to..$3,825 a that its become_a habit with me to _gl_a nce. at my and the only geople he. sees are super- of radiator compound. Sb~ ·was patbevisors with a few pupils introduced tically ~atefu{, foi- . abou't two daya.,
quarter or $11,475 a year. . Considering 'the number watch when I am near anyone who 1s readmg."
of a~tivitles; ~ of text 1?,ooks, use -of lihl'lll'Y, labors . Beth._looked..sharply at the las,t two girls of the here and there for variety. Dut• with But agam she fell off the water wagon
atones,. IQ'Dlnas1iuns, and general equipm_ent ; tickets httle gro~p.
After y~u. had said goodnigljt, ~nd Friday comes the advent ·or "Liberty". and 'feiit 'on an.other spree. .S-bl! drank
of ad_m1ss1on t!} lectures, i;oncerts; plays, and athletic were walking across the hv:mg room toward the stall'S, Agllin ·may o_ne seek adveitt"ure and until I feared for 'her· heart. Somecontests, ·:iervices of _cpllege nurse, . and the college what. made you S;O ·curious about the, pattern of thrills. Wjth the decision that I, too, _thinr must be done to- bait- this dej'.l_a~r, tli1s ~mount 1s by no "means inexhaustible. the rugs? Whr did you ~uddenl_y •drop on your m1lst seek adventure came rashness. I b~uch. It bad to be done quicldy be,.
'l'he entertamment course numbers during the kn~, and ·begin tracmg c_ircles with __your fingers?" boug_lit·a Rord!! Go tbou and d0 like- fore ,lier "(itals ·were· burned out, her
· _present year have surely been m~ch
J interesting
J:lave_ you ever _!,aken biology? I>1d you ever see wise. Expensive?· Ah, yes, ah, Yes, vision gone, and her reputation ruinedf
, _ and less '?utstanding than during p t years. No a spider m a d1>rm1to~ where sp(ders M_l found ·just ihd~. But what peace ol mind comes I had done everytbinr but wri~ Dorothy
. n1:1mJ?er given at the college this.
can compare once every ~ve Years. Wouldn t . you Joyfully fall when. you clutch the wheel and step Dix. A -sobering inftuence mU.St be
ynth th~ Ru,ssian Cossack choi , Ruth Draper· of on YOIJ.!' -knees and tra~ ,ov~r !)very square inch of on the accelerator and depart swiftly found. One of those heaven -eent,
mternattonal fame, Minneapoli3 Symphony orcbes- carpet m the dorm until you d captured your prize? as doe:3 ,the ch2nge from a five. dollar grimy angels 9:t. ~ gas station Pve the
hint that worked,.... the friendly &rip
tra, or the Dennis~hawn dancers of precedmg year,, .. Well, that ~as what we did, and, after all that trou_ble1 bil!. ·
Perhaps sonie. of the activity· funds have been-used ~~n. hall Just to!~ .us that spiders aren't ,requirea At first r wal)ted only . 8 means of that raised Eiizabeth from the deptba
goipg, and my Ford, Elizabeth, was and seht her on her W1ly rejoicing..
to d~fi'ay additional expenses for-the installation of m biology collection.!"
, · ·
, the four year course. Jn other . words . the state
~here was n~ doubt that Beth was bepn11.ing to the means to the end. Now ! ·love the -~' Dry, isn't she? l'll tell you how to
expects us -to run an eight cylinder school :with a smile. "I'll wnte Dick a letter tonight,' she said meana ~ore tfian the end. At times, fix that."
four' cylinder fuel box. ··
.: . . ·
·
.
"and send i~·to-morrow morning by special deliv~.': though, j!:lizabeth grows temperamen- Mental note-Don't let him beguile

Jas.~

Blackbird .Pie ,

tal:

.

What We Lack ·
.
•
A~ the last ·meeting of the . joint council the Jl,1)1
sence of a scholnst1c ~O!)Pr society on the . campus
W8$._bro\lghatndup and discussed, and a decision to inc
\
vest~}e
to take measures to join one this
_year, _u w,wole1 was reached.
·
· , ft 1sdapp"!pnate th~t. a . teachers college'.'C?f' ow, Size an clBM should ·give !!Orne such-recogmtion to
_-.et)lden_ts·; of ~igh !IChol~tje standing . . Without 'a
. do'!bt . th_et-e 1s a r,rofes!i10!]al ail.vantage. ihvolved.
·Thts ~puld"not on Y be·an -mcent1Vl!.for high standaJJ1 e,tuden,ts to C!)ine to tills" college, _hu,t also, would
.ten~ to .raise the averages among our own- r:llnks..
~:
Smee most of the other colleges througbout the
cou_n try are members of· such h~Oor soci,eties, the
St. <;:l,oud Teach~.College does not wish . ~ be
luwd1capped by.
,: ·
, sue!}
.. a-_Jack,

Contact
Oh, you who laugh too much' come with me now!
And you who smile' too little, walk with nle!
I'll ~hlt;, but moon rays, filtered through the screenmg af a. tree
Dropped: quivering to the river, to be pinned there
. _by-a bough.
You cannot laugh at that; it asks an understanding
. . smile.
.
Were I the moori, I'd silver just the sky,
Watch all ll!Grtal_s, yet never with them touch, .
For ®me have known life too intense all you who
·
laugh too· much!
'
·.
An<! you who smile. too l~ 'e are' aloof frqm life
too high"'f' ·
·
'
I see;.
ell, yes-,-! see moonlight should . paint
the earth awhile. ·.
· ·
·
•
_-( Frances Roscoe
,' ,

•

I take her out _tor' an ·airing and do you into druggine her with more radia-

you think ahe is cratelul?, Not much! tor compound.
·
,
She atoJ)8 on the street to -play with "Justgether good and hot(how easy)
tacks- (Yoµ meet so many intereetinr and break a ,>0uple ol ena in; that'lt
J)el)ple traveling, I have a speaking ao- fix her eaaiei'n anything, I drove a
Quaintance with every garage -man for truck for a while and I know it-..orb."
miles arou11d.l Elizabeth baa a naughty . Jli, portrait banp in my hall ~I
way ol gargling whit lit~• water she honor, Mycarhaa .le!thererrincwaya.
c~ k"':p in h~ ~diator,-ana ·the moot She treads ihe straicht and- narrow ·
disturbing- wmtp,~ knock. However, path -with •• clear conscience; a full
it'a just like adoptinc a baby; it •keeP8 "tummy"; and· restful mama or tbe
your -mind off leas Important" t)'oub!es' da~ '!'hlin alie waa ·1ree ·to .follow ,her .
su~h aa writing leaaon plans, as weu ·118 i:u.tatliom'able yearninr for --•-'n•
....... • ~
It enl~rg,,o your- vision, also ' )'.•~r.-- quaintancea' at pa'atatioia. My wor- .
vocabul"!'Y, ·r_
m cw:e ~Jiu~th baa ries are over until abe develops som► :
·bad everythinc she's been expOaed to thine obe wronc (which ..UT be aoob),
except scarlet. lever. Sometimes
Thereljeolbe_path;quln·ontuquoquef
·' use
· · atririgept .. methods to
· · :Y.,epr
forced ·to
· ...:....!-nchon

•~

I'm

'-

)
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M.C.A. Holds Second
Annual Retreat. at Avon
..
~

Treasure ·ch7st

Spring! Love! Formals!
-Many . organizations ,and societies ·
The First Lqdy's· Slipper
The.. Y . .M. C. A. will hold its second
Right in the mi~t of the hurry and
Around the come?' . on ·two . wheels - have already given formals, dances, and
Once there was a lady who had tin annual retreat at Avon on Saturday and scurry of school, formJls, and all that-· gi~dilyskidsthetypicalcollege·gondola, parties. Some that have not given Utile feet. She always wore' pret
Sunday, May 17 aotl lS. The P·ro- where! I ask ·you, will · "1Ei3 femmes'
jta own rattles, ere,Jcs, ~nd grOans ac-- ~beirrliave dates forthi..sweeki.,&nd other leather slippers. One day she OS a gram committee consisting of John E . eyer Qave time to wave~their own hair
com_ panied . by the terrified ~ feminine parties · continue until. the end ,of the pai~ of her prett.¥-"slii:,
.
e search- rat bot, Arthur Jensen, W. C. Croxton, etc? Why, marry, y'know there is a darby
shneks of .the occupants. Topless, lick colie-ge year.
ed m her housel.J
8 e couldn't find arid Marlowe Wilcox have formulated beauty salon on St. Germain .-Rousinga,fender or two, doors swinging open
Tomorrow night t~e Wav~rly ,Liter- them~tlit ,. . en she- went out into ·great Plans for the week~D. d .
seau's by n ame-:-and its poifectly plain,.
at all angles, its once lustrotis coat worn ary ·Society is havi...ng a diri'1;1er· and · the th ·
,There she saw oDe o( -her
The objectives of . the confer~nce are -(!' oa. ck of rhythm, or·some sue~!) :
by the elements, tbis·junked ,Ford leaf>s Avo~ a di_n ner dance, at the Breen~ s ·p~ It.iwas caught on a rose bUSh. to lay fou nd8 ti 0 ns for next year's work The idea ·
he'll make your wav..e
and gallops in response J;o·tbe conimand Hotel. : Friday, the. tweniy-third, the
Th? ady put on another: · pair of ot ~he associ'ation by fi nd ing fresh in- look real and o
ou'll e.lmighty
of the you.t h. at the wheel. Int0 .the Thalias and the Athenaeums give their slippers·and went -down town. She ·met sights into the ess'entials. Of applied re- prQ.ud of!
cowitry~it am Oles, among the budding formals and the following night. the many peoJ)le and they asked ber Where ligion, clarifying and . enriching · our
th inking 85 to purposes, a nd formula~
trees, the green grasses, the flowers; Yo--Jli and the , St.e_ry Tellers. The she 'got such pretty slippe~ .
"Knuckle! · Knuckle!-who is '.there?"
• through the streets of St'. Cloud ·· teefu.. Story Tellers are giving a dinner dance
A fairy came aloii'g. She went .to the ing and re:Iiding Workable plans- to
"It is us. We' re'fr0m Puffs-''
ing .with Testless youth; up the camp~s a~ the Breen. ·This week.:.end the Photo- ros'e bush · and saw the slipper hangi~g guide 8nd i
re efle(tive action.
uWhat's on your mind?"
0
drive, pJIBSibg hatless and coatle&s col- zeteanS are having a house. party at there. The (airy. liked it so very much
Prog,ram is Varied ·
Waves-de&rie-an·d ho~! , Mrs. :
legiazis wh(rshout and jeer as it sputters D~. ·Lewis;~ cottage, ·Elk Lake.- .The t\lat she turned' it into a new 60wer and '"The Satu rd ay progi'am consists of ar- Puff is just the lady you're looking ·
~ - ,..Out froDl the .vehicle .clamor"' a Rangers have taken for their annual called it the lady's. slipper.
Every rival-at ca?Jli>, 4 :00; kitten ball game a nd for to put a wave in your own dear
· dozen rollicking- girls and boys who spring p_arty the. last date ·o n the· col- spring this· flower blooms.
hOrseshoe tournament 4 :SQ; supper, head-I" mean hair-(woµld be rather
dash. Rla<:!Jy into ·Louie's ~here service J~e soci.al calen~9:1"~·preceding the co~-G:,oup St9ry ·..
G:OO; informal sing, 7 :3o; prelude, 7 :45 ; hard qn the brain.) And the waves she
and·fOOO. -are demanded &midst a din of mencement festiVltiE:S, May 29.
Group II. Thud Grade
foruin, 7 :5o. The forum discussion·wiU puts in are just plenty niz~. Try 1em, ·
tlllk · and ' laughter. Jf is Spring at
·•
be. ~•What are th e essentials in a working girls, it's the only way to find out and be
S. T. C.(
..
.Thi! Te'8 chers College Y. ~W. C. .A.
Eveiy child of t he Second Gr~de religion, and how can the association satisfied.
\
.Two- by two · lads· and 1~
stroll members . ~nd ' their t~a.nks to M~ss made his mother especially happy last help make religion on· our campus a
'leisurely about the campus, ·engrossed ill· ~- R(?bb, Miss P . Penrung-, and M15S: Friday ·afternoon by J)resenting her with reality." The _discussion will be 1~ by
At a. recent meeting of the Women's
themselVes; · Classe8, books, .time and ~- ..W~ker, members of .the facul~, a lovely vase filled with floJers, in a ~cu~ty :~mb:r.
. b
Council it was decided that in order to
111
tide' m~ nothing. to· them, 88 they dis- wh~ kindly spoke to t~e- gu~ on. topics honor of Mother's Day. The children f n un a~O t e P~fi~a~ ~ b e ~ - become a member of next year's council
cl.188 their f?WD . weighty problems:- of mterest and educational ments.
made the vases themselves, and·flowers · 011_ows : 7: ' r~vei e; :8 • rea .- certain qualifications· are necessary.. ·
" a j,erfect day" "--eat at Louie's"
were a gift of the P. 'r, A. as a reward fast; S:S_O, fo~m • . The the?1e at t~ They are as follows: . .Each member
,,- date?" J Th 'b .d . I' a . ~
President George Selke will deliver because the second g;-ade Qas 92 per fon1;mwillb~ _Whatsbould ·~~the~ork must have an average of C plus Which
:-a
d e n ge ~ me
the commencement ·address at the cent of P. T. A. mothers-. This is the of the associatic;m_ next year._ 9:30, re- must be maintained ?(bile serving ·on
· !:~:::::i:-ofv;,~:~::~~:::~~fu~ Montevid~o High School in June.
highest pei-centage ·in Riverview.
cess; 9 :40, comm1ttee plan~u?-g; 11 :_00, the Council; eacli meinber . must have
of the sky, and the combination of these -The . Photozetean Literary Society
--to b~ ann?unced; 12 :l~, dinner; l:SO, comPleted one"quarter· of work 'at this
. two beauties ill each oihers eyes. · You~a held its last regular . meeting for the
.
!~e Busy Wi~~ .
recapitul ati~n; 2 :SO, adiournm~nt.
. college;
each member should meet
· 1o.. _ia _buddinq_al s. T. C.
scb<>QI year 0~ May 8. The following. The wmd 18 strong, th~ wi_nd 18 atr_ong Chronicle Exchanges Send
bigb _atairdardaol leadership, reliability,
"Seel a packag8!", !'Burry and oj:,en officers farthe fall 'quarter were elected: He bangs the .door, and smgs a song.
and cooperation; each merriber must at,.
· it!", "Let m'e help you! " , a chorus of Alphild Berg, president; Aileen .SandCopies of Unique Papers tend colll}cil Ineetings reiularly.
.
"Ob's" and ." Ab's", ''How·Qeautiful!''i .b0rn, vice president; Maxine Prosser, The willd is high, the -wind is high
As many,0f the organiz~tfons as pos''Gorgeous", "Put it right onl" and one· secretary; Ruth Dalquist, treasurer; And blows the clouds across the sky.
Continued from page one
sibly can,are urged· fo select their re-"'
more ·of the faii co-eds is •transformed Irja · Hasu,· council meniber. General
The paper was called ·the RO.r,eloe Re- presentativcs. this ciuai-ier so that the
.from 8 Studious school -girl to a daintY plan·s ~or~ house party were completed. The wind is jolly, the wind is jolly,
corder aqd was ·issued by a regularly council maY start work as soon as
evening butterfly with ' wirigfi of gosap.'I
_____
He blows away rity paper dolly.
pamed staff under the advisership o( sch<?<>l opens in. the fall. ·
mer and silk.
~
·
,Th'e Teachers. <;ollege Y. w.. c. A.
Ambrose Spencer, an aluIDnus of the
0 Whom are you ,taking· to .the for .. will hol~ if.s annual retreat at t~~ OldS
The jolly old wind dances up ~o high Saint Cloud . State Teachers College.
mal?" is the que&tiorr· o( the moment. cottage at Pleasant Lake on Ml(y 16, He blows the things ·a bollt the sK)'.
These two newspaper projects are
Every· room rings •with it, every mind 17, and i_a. Miss. Sarah Beach, Y.. w.
- Second Grade Group Poem . exceUent suggestions for !11otivati6n in.
is occul)ied with it. The.scli6ol supply' C. A. s.e cretary, Univel'Bity Farm, and
junior ~nd senior high school Englis}l.
being exhaUBteci, te'lepbonee; · mails, Miss Helen Strand, also of University
• The Da nd euons
tele,rapb offices lre rushed· with hasty Farm, wilt be guest speakers.
,
Many years ago some little sunbeams
aumlllons · to the boy friends at Dome.
Students have chOSen 88 their them e, were out playing. When they quit
S)uieks· Of joy, gro'a ns of dtapair result HFo.ur-Squa?'e~" A life to~ four-square playing one little sunbeam could not
frqm tJi.ese messages.
shoUld be made fit physically, mentally, be found. After looking for her a long
.: Later, the problem of an escort is mor"ll.11)', and spiritually.
while, they left the place where they had
•
played.
04
replaced0 by Have 7ou · a~y dances_
· Soon tbe little lost sunbea·m came
_left?"; My program isfilledt:•, I have
Miss Mellie Palmer and Miss Julia
aLrDUt tliree dances 'with Jack!", ":Put Booth _. sp.ent Sunday, . May 11, at back. $be felt very lonely. She looked
you promised me one." TM.ae>daya are Madelia with Miss Palmer's parents. for her sisters but could not find them.
filled With clothes, boyfriends, programs.
Feeling tired, she lay down and soon
The· eea.aon of spring formals is at hand. · MiSS Carrie Minich, Mrs. Nina was. asleep.
·· . Yea. ,·ndeed.l
·
Cb
d M. · p 1· 'P 01•
Some little elves .saw her. TheY
· Spring! Loyel Formals! .
atteC::anth:n Wes:rn.a;~::he:
thought-they would play a joke on her.
CAIL TI-IE
.
. :.._Madelon Diffe~dorf
Association Meeting; which w88 held So th.ey .changed :bet into a flower.
ill Minne8.J)Olis during the week of
The ·Other Sunbeams came ,again
M'ay 6.
n·e xt day to look cOr their sister. After
OnwJune ·g, Mrs. Helen Huls· and Miss
they aeaiclied a long while and coiild
Belen Gr,eim-of th~ Dlusic fllculty will'
"Glucka"
·. not find her, they, too, be~me tired.
·give·lin alumni recital at Northwestern
The junjor priinaries are very happy They lay down to sleep. · Whil!! they
Believe. It or nOt--Univei:sity at EvallSton, Illinois:
and very ·proud' over their newest pos- were sleeping, the elves came again and
but l'v,e ·seeR it 'done!
session,· Clucks, · the old mother hen. made them into fl0wers too.
,
: .The 'M'inei-v& Liierary Soci~iy'B .w eeks ag0 they begall ·to plan· for he!· AB the childr.,n were out playing a
Parting company with friends that . ·
. 11pring formal. ,-,hich w~ held .at .the arrival, and to .build n suitable home few days fater, they sa,v- these 'ftowera.
have shared 5'our 'ups and downs
·. Country Club on · Saturday, May 10, for her. A bo.x waa procured . from They thought the 8bwers loolled like
throl18h nine long months wlll not
· thii J'('~ bore the name 0 The Sitver Ward's~n with · screen wire · tar the ha r of a lion's mane. They named
be such an easy taslr. as you might .
. Dance."- The .theme was carried out paper, .'a · -board!,. they.
·help~ to th·e flow~ da'ndelio~.- E'!'er. since
lll)ticipate,
Wouldn't. a rememin the clever modernistic decorations build . very comfortable· coo-, for her. then we h-ave · called th:el!I by that
br!ll'ce gift of your friendship for
this ·l~t day be most fitting
-lnexand programs. The .firat impression of At last ' the weather was .w arm enough, iname. .
·
:the •guests· was the green 8nd silver ·and. ft wu .a 1ed-letter day .y.-hen Old
T~rd Grade, Group I. ·
~•ive gifts ·with high intrinsic
vi.Jue
'you
will·
find
in
great,
seWan; with its in.tricate1 tracery of color Mother Hen waa brougbt.tQ ac&ool, 'and
and deailltl;
.
.
.
.
.iil,ppily establi,bed . in her new home.
le,;tion at Fandds.
'In eve:ry. rOOm 'Cheerful fires were laid If you wont to yiait Clucks, you will
in the bii fireplaeea, · over Wbich ~lie find her ju t out.aide :ihe 80\lth entrance
Hanr/Ji.<rcl,ief•
huce rreen &lld. ·mtver \ "M"· l ooked of Ri~ef'Y:ie_w:
·
·
Jew,/ry
down Ori the colorful'.crowd of some fi.f-ty
· Toil,trfe,
COupM!S: D~ring . intermission,. ~ainty May 17. Waverly Dinner. at Bret.1n ·
Silt:Ho;;.,11
icee in ·the forins of .flQwei-a were served.
Hotel. •·
• ,
. .'Berllice Melin ..,.,&9 genera:!
Unr/ergarmmts
.~i'¼~.~ac~~-en
ch . an :of. tiie ball. . She waa aaa~ted.
(;loo,,
l!Y
t;puiae _Sydne;r, Ruth Dyp- .·M•Y.· 9
~lub to .Milaca . .
ff!,TJU
wick, and· GeQe'vieve Barr • .
May. 21 Orcb.eatra Concert.
Tli9 chaperone& were · Mr. and Mn. May 23 Thalia and Athenaeum
·One will ftn.d · these 1lnd a · dozen
·
D1lnce1.
.
·'I
..
·
Se)ke, M"r. arid Mn. MCC11ory1 Mr. and
~ay .24 Y.o-HI .Formal, . ,
more tlfta that r&adet, will wnp
Mrs.. Jerde, MIN -Helen ·run. ana" -Mlali ·•May
24 Story. '.1'•11.,. J'cir'!'al. ·
lo dlatlncdve, ribbon-tied Qift
~ar_rie 'i-11r)ich. _P atrona ~nd p~tronea,- 'May l4 Photozetean Patty at Elk
-~J'.·e s at no !s~ charQe
.·
Lake.
··
.
.
•
. 1e1· were Mr. and M.tl. Henry ·Halvor· May 31 Twin City -Dan~e,
. ion and Mr. and:.Mra.-'M. ·F. Cook.
.JuD e . 1 Baccli1aureate Sermbn:
, ·ON THE GR~ Fl..OOR
., .
. .
Juile 3 Seqtor Day:
:- · •
.X~• Women'• Glee Club and the Sun• a Selll<>r-,\lumnl-Facu·1t y
·
Dinner. · .
·
·
C~I Club are to glve·a joint procram
In ·the uaembly Monday eyenln&- M11y Juhe ,5 Commeni:ement.

J~\

.wij· .

FANDEL'S

WHEN .YOU

"Say It With
Fiowers"

1~

St. Cloud
FloraI·¢o.

,i't

"Leaving·
the dorm
in t_earsu

Phone 19,24

====::::'.========2=======~=====:
Portraits.

~=-~.;11.~ ";::·
t~!~i

~

o}_ Lovely Motlrers and A~tractive
Children at

GUY'S STUDIO

··FAND EL'S-

.,
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B.eck~'s Riverview Team Teachers Play Hardest
Teachers Track .Team Twelve are Initiated into
Men
of
Letters
Club
·
Komment-Kolum.
Loses t ~ Boys 17-1 Game of Season with
'rakes :Detisave Wi~ in
·---'-- - - - - - - - '
La Londe, Kauth, an d Jarvi are
by Nonte Jarvi .
Carp, Cochrane, . and Kirc hner are
Concordia Tomorrow
Meet With St: .Thomas. Responsible for the Second
The' southern division " Little Ten".
Stars of Game; Claseman of
Initiation of the Year
track and field meet at the university
/
,,.- stadi um today will be _a thrilling ~
The second lettermen's initiation of for both participa n
. 'hd ~
,
l!tafor.
t he year which ·was held on Tuesday, T he track celebrities o
tn nll, R?'"
May 7, was a grand and glorious afiaii:. .cheste~, M;.~tO,"'.'lCn St. Cloud will
Twe1ve ne~ members made their debut fight i~
-.~oa~ b ,Weisman n and his
intcl th~ Men Of Letters Club. There thinly clad\)'o\1 hs, we know, will make
to Break School R~ord. Relay Rai:: e was much· change· in -environment dur- a good showing':
Big Thriller T_hroughoul
ing the ordeal. Action shi!!ed r111>idly
-· - - from Ward's delicatessen to Shoe Hafl
Attention trackman! If your· gait
Coach Wei; man's .St. Cloud Reds and then to ·s t . Germaint •By the time (g_ate) is c'rea_· kY. why not oil it?_
scored a decisive victory oVer tht:: St. the festivities .ceased at Brute Haugen's

Capta_in Anderson Mak! s Thirte!n
Points to Lead -Mates. -Wendt
Next With Ten :Points
. Colletti Le.~p·s 1_9 feet ·lO. ½ . Inches

~~~

1~~
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,fie]d Monday. ·The Teachers took nine. du ct.
:,
•covered, _
· first.a Ol,!t of a possible fou)'.teen. -i:he
"' Pa ddles Furnish Stiniull
fteld and t rack was v~r"t soggy, but
.
Hamm is"ihe su~name of an ~thlete
good ti~e was made nevertheless.
To get into · a favorable frame of
G
. T h
d f
t . St
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Charlie Bec,k man's Riverview nine By Trampling Over Wahpeton
was troupced by the Union boys 17 t o 1
Indian School
in a game •playea on the Union dia-.
~
moild. Riverview made freq uent er- Park Region olleg ~ Downed, 15•0
rors which resulted. in the top heavy
By Teacheu; Game ii'Cal ed at . •
score.
Carp twirled a real game, striking
End of Sixth Inning
out a number of the Union lads. Union
boys had t heir battin( eyes wide open
The St. Cloud Teai:hers College nine
and .with their ra..n~ •forms had no will meet the Concordia• Coi-neis frbm

-

~i~a~~n:!::~ing long hit, when they
Billy Coc}Jrane played a bang up
ganie at shortstop~ along with Kirchner, catcher. . Kirchner staitled the
fans with a flyi ng catch of a four tip.

i::;:~~~:t;t:;}~~~:l~~~:~i~:t ga:~~::!e:i7iil~fu:~~;i::::r:1r:~~:
schools.
- Riverview lineup: Kirchner, catcher;
1,Carp, J?itcher; Sutton, ·first base; Tonnell, second base; ,Cochrane, left short;
Morfit, ·right short ; Dawson, third base;
Schwab, left field; Grams, ·center-field;
and Hass, right field.

mites · in scoring with 13¼ points. doing 1.he dai Y dozen in front of Wafo's. are ·not hams.
· H8'._;,,0n t he iron bali toss, gOt seconds
-in t'he. 440 y&rd run and discus h.eave,
third in the 220 yard dash and r ari on
the winning relaY . tea~. ,Ed~die Co11etti leaped 19 feet 10½ inches in the
bro&d jump . to break the St. Cloud

Shoe Hall was next .entertained by the
veteran Jetter winners and their prer
Shoema ker ·Hall co-t!ds ~re again
teges.
in a strategical posi tion. They·can
St . .G"e.r~iiain then became the scene wa tch the college Martins, Barof action. Arnold Stordahl, John Schir- bu tis, and Nurm ls "huff and puff."
her, and Roy Stelzig proved to be very

:~~:!

!::~:er:,:n:~d r~rdBm T~~c!~::~e1 :~~e di;!~b~!:: ;~da ~ : : t
Alton Madden thinks that seepage
Clem Claseman of the Teachers Col•
.who leaped 19 feet 4¾ inches in 1925. t urned out to be acOuple of Steinrnetze8. means t o 1ook at a page in · a b;ok or Jege umpired t he game:
Marter was high pOint ,fflan for st. They must have· been · apt students in a magazine.
·
Thomas with thirteen points.
Mr. Berni.s's math class· as they mea. Second VJciory fo r St . Cloud
sured with a one yard ruler, the· disThe new lettermen, expecially
eW ystem O
ra iog
': 'Wendt won two fir.st piaces t o make tance from the Grand Theater to the Hippo Stelzig belie~e In the ,adage,
Recording Tests . . is'
10 pOint.s. The ,o~e· mile relay race Sh°erfflan J)l8yhouse, Which t hey foun·d " Everything com~s , to him who
was hotly contested. It was a neck to be 1700 feet, in fifteen minutes. waits."
and neck race praotica1ly all the ·way. Harold Ne1son and Fred Williams were
Captain Anderson' gave Beckmlln a 1e8d .sent to the ·St. Cloud cemetery .where
A punt is n ot only u sed on the
Continued from page one ·
in 'the third . lJLp · which· Beckman · held th ey fou nd ·wh~t t he lettermen wished. football field . It is used to t r a ns - And then he felt that he had not •got a
th
throughout. - This is the second. con: Fun.. At Avon
port Jogs in
e Gutan!f,s. ·
squaredeal-thatheshouldhave·known
secutive year that St. cioud 'bas ··deThe'" trip 'to the Ha\lgen cabin was
We are sure that all have appreciated his dangfrous position before.
,
· teated St. Thomas in a track· meei.
tf 1 b t
th
h 1
Perhaps he also gri~ves over being
The . St. ' Cloud men" are p?'imed for uneven U ' u on ce
ere th
t e 0rd
c own ) he sel'vices or th e college. ban.d. They made to conforlJ) to a "normal curve":
'the southern hall, "Little Ten" meet ,procedure • commenced. Wi
ers ~ere out enmasse at all the football He feels that when he oe.,_ a h1"gh score
to ..be held ai the University Stadium from supenora Harry Torclson emulat~ games, regardless of climatic conditions. be deserves a high grade~ rega.rdle5S of
·this afternoon.'
..
t~e o;i~ ,an~ on]y Caruso. . Roy ~telz1g They put th e " p" in pep at the armory the !act that the rest of the class are
. The ·summary:
with his 212 pou~ds o( avo1rdupo1s and and the "c" in cre,icendo must have above hi m. If so, then .he is among·
. .. 100-yard .dash-Won 'by Marter, St. Van ~arff wi th a doze~ less sh~wed ~he made our basketball boys see ·a big "C" the many who are going to offer u·p a
T.: Anti!, St. T .; second; Beckman, St. techniq ue of football hne play. Arnold in . champions. Their recent concert vote of thanks to Mr. E. M. ·P8ulu for
,
•
Stordahl . crowed like a r~ter while at the auditorium was 8 defight. Yes ,
.
. C., thir~~ Tim"e---10.6.
.
John Sch1rber and Fred W1lhams prov- the band condu cted by Mr. L. L. May.. the perfection of a new system of test
. One-m~le r~n-Won. by Gunter, St. ed to be tb,e proper type of citizens. as nard should receive congratulations and gradation and recording. .
C.-; Miller st • C., seco nd ; Shields, st • the)' s,ang ''My Country 'Ti.s of T Jtee", thaflks.
·
·
The system is based upon. the conT .,-third: . Time-5:19.
directed. by Mr. Stordahl. . Jerome
- -·- tention that there can be no normal dis220-yard da,sh";'T""Won by Antil, ~~t. KoshiOI and ;Bill Tully demonstrated
During the le ttermen's Initiat io n tribution of anything unless the cases
T~; M'.artet, St.· T., seco.nd; Anderson, the fine art of pad4li ng.
crescend o r un s were very much in are perfectly chosen and their number
8
th
2 6
\2i·• . ;d, h_T~m7
' w
~- The boY. frl?m tPe land where ~acar- evide n ce. We now know thnt a ll .e quals IOOO. Therefore Mr. Paulu has
·1 -y1;1-r · · ig
ur eson
Y. oni gro~ showed his cohorts how it is the efflbryo Caru sos a r~ n ot Jn ihe evolvt4. a set or tables in which possible
~~m:i~d.~T7~ese:;~~d; eaten and aJso di.splayed his v~rsatility Cho ral Club .
t,°~;:rs::~~
!r~ ~fs:~ ;;::
· 4AO•y·af'd dash- W~n by Coyne, St. by singing a Slovakian numb'l_r.,, Baroid
of marks .which merit A, B, C, D, etc.
. T.; · knderson, St. ·c., . second ; Chie-- NA~~suo!~eectitedo! aothnue~·bs~;.:L ucnoenccdluotdesed· . Our baseball team is dOing exceed- Thus, ir' in an. examin ation a pupil
'mewski, ~t. T._; .third. Time---53.3. . .:
•·
"°
ing]y well. 1t•s·' too bai that it couldn't s'cores 45 o,ut ·or a possible 60 points,
Two mile.: run- Won by Jarvi; St. the bapti~rnal.
piny some of its contests at the 'Fech he Ands the column headed 60 an'd fo1C.; Jensen, st. C., second.
Time-- La .Lon d e Master or· 'Ce remonies field, so more of ·the Students could see lows it down until be comes to the rect' 11 :44.
.
' .
. A nourishing ."feed" m ade all pack it in 8,ction. Anyway we are proUd of angle in which his score is contained.
8~0.r.) 'ard: · run- Won ~Y Beckman, up 'tlieir troubles _and ail new members, its record. ·
·
He runs l'.is finger across to the column
St. Cloud; Cqyne, St. T.., second; Gun, with the old went. into' a happy hudd le
--- .
on the extreme left where the ·transia'
ter) St. ,C., third . .T iffle-2:14:
and Shouted, ''Long live the Lettermen's
There is a boy here who-is lightWeight ,tionS are given and finds that lie ~erits
... • 120-yard fow hurdles-W'on_by Fly,nn, 'cfub:". .."
·
~
boxing" czar, an artistic •dancer, an e:s.- "a. B plus.
,
St. T:; Anti!, S~. C:, second; Fleming,. .Edward LaLonde, Ray Kauth, and ceUent distan ce runner, and •the posHe then transfers this inark io &l'ittle
St. ·c.,- third,. Tin'.le---36._8..
Nonte Jarvi were inc tar"ge cl the initia- ~essor o: curly,hair . .. Who is 'he? None folder entitied "My, Record"\ . 'rabies
. On~mile ' relay- Won by St. C. tiOn. "Tuffy" w
m'ru1ter of cere- other t . an Ch1rence Gunter.
for the recording of _poi~t scores, .atid
Time, 3~7.- ·:
monie&. As a r ult· of ;t he ·:ordeal the
.
. ·possible p9int scores are cont&Jned in
• Shdt put-Won by ·Anderaon St. C.; new ~embe in good standing afe :
The ng ltation for nlgl\ t basebnll this little folder. Later tests are also
Nelson, St . .
second;, Anti!, . St. T., Harold Nelson, Edward Colletti, Bill a nd football is incrcnaing. We_h ove recorded under "accumulated totaf",
thjrd. Distance 36 feet.
.
King, Bill Tiilly, JerQ.me Koshiol, Fr-ed often wondered w}Jy ni g ht ttatk or the surris or the point scores and posDiscu~~ Won by Murphy, · St. T. ; WUliama, . Roy Stelzig, John 8cl:iirber; m'cets tire nor advocated . It -;oust 11ible· po1'nt· scores to date. The S:ct11al
Andenon, St. C., _secorid: Anti! St. T ., B&rry ·Tordson, .. Arnold Stordahl, Van be beca use track ,meets rarely iit• translated grade is graphed, and, when
third. Distance 105 feet.
Sarff, and Paul .Wohlford. The veter- truer more than a hfi ndful of s l_lver another test is entered, the gradt Cot
JAvelin thrOw..:.:..won "by Stensrud, a.ns jn school are : ~alpb Ha~_gen, b.ecil wheels.
the accumulated total , instead of the
St. ·c .; Nelson, St. G,. second: Marter, Steiisrud, Eai:l · Gerard, Bill Riporl,
actual test grade, is recorded an the
St. T., ' third.::--Distancie ,148 feet, 2 Arthur -Kutz.man·, · Edward La Londe, · .Luther College, Decorah, Iowa, the. graph. Th~s the average otl tests ·to
•ihch?'. .. . •
. .
•~ay_ Kauth; Nonte Jarvi, Alvin A~der- alllla mater of Al Simmo.Jls, Mack star, date is automati cally kno~n, without
High JUrn~Won
Wendt, .St. C:: son, Herman BuScb, La~tence W~hdt: haS-obruscated all i~ opponen~t Even recC>urse to the instru ctor.
.
Froet, Sf. 1T., second; Marter, St. -T ., Charlie Beckman and RalphHeimdlht the U. or M. was scalped by ,1t 1 6 to 8.
This "technique or acquainting the
thftd . . fle~
ht, .6 !e,:t 4 in chea:· ~.
·· , ·
·
' ·
,,,- ·
pupflwith hisprogressiSjustiiied.byand
Broad j . P-W<in by Colletti,- St,
•·
· · ·
· ·
T hla"pal\~r ·hllS a · st ud ent opinion Conforms to the opi nions of leading edu. C.°; M8rter, t. T. i-ee_cond ; Klein, St:
itftve You he.ard of the high sch'Ool colum~. 1r t h.e r ea ders. do not cators irnd psychologists throughout
T ., third. O~stance, 1~ feet 10½ inC:hee. co11 t h whQ wa& fired ·nnd then be- agree with any thing on thla page the country. It is being used in Mr.
·. ·pole vsult-)Von. by Wendt, St. C.; carp.e - h ead coac h at ~Aq, herat.'l or .on any o th~i' pates or tl;le paper, Paulu'& classes at present, and is prov.Kaye, St; T .,- ~cond ; St~nsrud,: St. C., Thaf& ·Just a case: of ·belnQ klckt;d t·he etaff"•wut opprectate •co mmen ts ing a great succes.,. The use of It
· thJrd. Heleht,.'9 l eet 6- inchee.
llpatati-s.
·
_ rn ·t_he · opinion column.
t1pells encouralement for the pupil, and
. . _ _,__ _,.......
----eman~pai ion from mucp. unnece8118ey
D.;,t~ ~( .M)~kato .tOM.. the jayelln
The Jirot~gee .of MI_Sles· Case and· • The ·basllbill -teaJ\\ has fiye strairht drudgery fQr the teacher . .,
161 (det an·d 'bro•dju171pk over. 21 feet. Hupp .w-111 match strides; leape, and victories \o its credit. lt will attempt It:1
,
..
C~ll~Ui, ~i ... . NelJoti, and .s~ensfU:d wlU thro~s among them,:iv~ On Jun~ 3. to ma.ke it an ·~v~n ha1f ~ozd rtP!l]Or: l J?·, :1•n Sari+ ot the Letter~en's . Clu,b
h•v• ·to-Jylhp and thro"'. In t9p notclj "That will - be a -proper chri)ax for · the row. If you wi~h to eee the _i/eot -con- ~ in t~e M!mor cl_ass play tonirht. lA!t •
form.
~~• ·
~n•{n$1olent (irls.
teet. ~f !h'(ear, be.•t ~he aty ball p4rk • . give ,him an ovation.
•·
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in g the severest t est of the season, as
the Cornets are a highly touted outfit,
having defeated Dutch Bergman 's .Uni~
versity of Mipnesota outfit, 7. to 6.
~o~~g:r:a:::1:0~~:.b:~::.::~;:~~i!:
Minist ers. In next Week's schedu]e·
Concordia will be met in a return game
and the Moorhead Teachers will be
entertained here.
St. q oud copped the fourth and fifth
straight games in a doubleheader Saturday. It walloped . the Wahpeton
!:~a;:::o;!~o!o ~ui:iot:e io7t~~a~:
Fergus Falls in a,15 t oo trouqcihg.
Pohl's Men Have • Own W-ay
Herman Po_h l's men had ·everything
their oWll way. Th.ey hit and rotnped
about at wiu;·pilfering a sack every riow
and then. Charlie Ohman hur]ed ' tbe
first game, allowing only two hit,," wbile
twe1ve of his opp.ollenis agitated the
breeze. A1though St . . Cloud ·scored at
will, Stensrud was the only one to con•
nect for an extra base hit that was· for
two bases. 'The Redmen's two hits ,
were a double and a trip1e.
Pa rk Region -Colleae Down'ed
·
·
The secolld-game '\¥88 no mc;,re ·t han a
laugh.- The game was called at the end
of the sixth after JUPon hild allowed but
one . pop -fly that went for .8 hit. Tick
again hit a double while Koshiol, Ripon,
and -Williams duplicated · the stunt .
'J::wo of· the St. Cloud rne11 hit twice in
o.ne inning. Of the .18, men to face
Ripon , 13 were eliminated by.the strikeoUt route. R. Roach .rePi~ced Schwartz
in this g8.me because of the latter's
weak batting.
The Teacher;:s tineq rain bat ting ofder:
Stensrud, center-field ; Schwart z,
R~~bch_ , ,flets!tt •fibeaseld·, 'w·T_ u_lalym;,,risghhotr...~teolpd'.,·
1·111
""' 10 1 1
"°
Mayri.ard, third .base; Kauth, second
base; Schirber, catcher; Ohman, Ripoll,
pitchers ..
- - - - - - - -- - - - -

Craig·~; Wife, Cl~ss
Play; Well Received by
.
Eotbusi8stic .Audien.ce
Continued from page ·o~e
Helen Henkels as . Mrs. Craig gives
an intefi!Sting and artistic interpretation of the cliaracter. She is at all times

the well-poised,seli-assured woman ,. cool._.
::: ~~:~fz:1~~:rh~t::~b~~ t::i:/..-Z::
gazes into the future with ~de, deapairing ·eyes. .
Donald Binnie in the role of Walter .
Craig, has a most likeable persona1ity.
A. q.uiet, romantic fellow, he refuses at .
ti.rat to face the truth about hi.s wife.
D.onald Binq.ie·makes Craig so real that
the audie.nce knows his . decisicfn to ...
leave his wife is inevitable.
M1"'. Harold; the ·competent and
practical houkekeeper, refreshes us with
'the OfllY ~umorous tOu.ches_"in the ~lay. .
Gerd& Mones is a convin~ ng , lfiss
Austen. Bernice Melin as Ethh1 does
an exceeding'fine bit of acting i.nd JObn
McDougall a8 M.r'. p scood playtl OP- ·
posit• her. inost accept sbiy. · M"arian
Linnefflan as . Mra-. Frazier, .Eunice
Simpson,
,M.-zie, CharJes Martin u
Billy .)lir~re, and Van Sarff as Joseph<·
Catella are. a etrong supportin.g cast. .

as

